
ISO ~he Natural I1tflory of 
Wild Ducks are very numerous in the Cape

Countries; and there are many Sorts of 'em. I 
1haU not flay to defcribe any Sort, but {hall only fet 
down the Peculiarities of a Few. Some are diftin
guifh'd by the Head-Feathers; which are blew. 
Others are diftinguifh'd by the Neck- and Head
Feathers; which are of. a Chefnut-Colour. Some 
are diftinguifh'd by thci.r Bills; which are very 
broad. And others are diftinguifh'd by their Small ... 
nefs. Every body is at Liberty to fhoot 'em. 

tf'he YELLOW-HAMMER. 

Y EIIow .. hammers, (which are, as it were, ano .. 
ther Species of Chaffinches) are pretty much 

feen in the Cape-Countries. They differ not~ either 
in Size, Shape or Colour, from the European Yel. 
low-hammer; and'tis theref"re needlefs to defcribe 
'em. They are great Devourers of Corn. For 
which Reafon they are, in Germany, call'd Corn .. 
Birds. 

'I'he ED 0 L I O. 

T HE R E is a Bird at the Cape, which the 
Euroeeans there call Edolio. In Sir:e, Shape 

anu Colour It perfeCtly agrees with the European 
Cuckoo. It keeps moftly in thick Bullies, or on 
high Trees; and, in fine Weather, cries, in a low 
melancholy Tone, Edolio, Edolio. This is all its 
Song. It repeats it often, and utters it as articulately 
as any Man in the W orId can. There are, as I 
havefaid in my Topographical Account of the Co
lonies, Two Thickets near the Cape, the one, calI'd 
Paradifo; the other, Hell. I have frequently 
heard it in thofe Thickets, cry ipg Edolio, Edolios 

over 
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over and over again; and could not once obfervo the 
leaft Defect: in its Utterance of the Word. 

The Common People at the Cape account for the 
Cry of this Bird by a very idle Story. They tell 
IOu, that, long ago, a certain Boatfwain was mur· 
der'd in one of the abovemention'd 1"hickets; and 
that this Boatfwain, when he encourag'd a Ship's 
Crew, was us'd to fay, Edolio, Edolio. That, up
on his Death, his Soul enterfd into all the Birds, 
call'd Edolioes; which Birds, fay they, tin that Time 
were mute; and that his Soul gave thofe Birds a Fa
culty of uttering the Word Edolio; which Faculty 
their Pofterity has inherited ever fince. Abfurd as 
this Story is, there are People at the Cape of Good 
Hope~ who give into it all. 

LARKS. 

LA R K S are feen in the Hottentot Countries a 
but they are never feen there in Flocks, as 

they are in Europe. They agree, in Size, Shape 
and Colour, with the European Larks; and 'tis 
therefore needlefs to defcribe 'em. 

Cf'he CHLORIS, Dr GREEN-FINCH" 

I N the Hottentot Countries this Bird is much 
more frequently feen than in Europe. The 

Cape .. Chloris is about the Size of a Nightingale. The 
Billi:J broad. The Back- and Belly-Feathers are of 
a Grafs-Green. Moft of the Feathers in the Tail 
are green. But the Wing - Feathers are moftly 
blaCK. The Notes of this Bird are loud and plea", 
fant. 

Tho 
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'Ihe BLUE-BIRD. 

T If E Defcription Raphael Seute,. has given 
of the Cape Blue Bird, being a very exatl: 

one, I ihall copy it here. This Bird, fays he, is of 
the Size of a Sterling. The Feathres are blue. 
Thofe upon the Neck and Thighs are of a Sky .. 
Blue, but fomewhat darker than the Feathers of the 
King's Fiiher. The Back- and Wing-Feathers are 
of a. dark blue, approaching to a Black. The Bill 
is between Three and Four Inches long, and poin
ted. The nether Mandible is of a dark Red. This 
Bird is fometimes feen in Gardens; but it" keeps for 
the Inoft Part upon high Hills. The Flefh is deli
cate Food. 

7'he BLACK-BIRD. 

T HE R E are, in the Cape-Countries" feve~ 
Sorts of Birds, which the Europeans there 

call Black-Birds, the Notes of all of 'em being 
much the felme. The Feathers of fome of thofe 
Birds are totally black; and the Bills, of the Colour 
of Gold. The Feathers of others are totallY'" brown, 
and the Bills black. And fonle have their Feathers, 
throughout, of a reddifh Calour, with dark-brown 
BilJs: 13eyond the, Colonie~ they. moftly keep in 
Thorn-Bullies. But in the Colomes, they are {een 
moiU y in the Laurel:'rree s. 

WAG-TAl L S. 

T HE R E are fev"erell Sorts of 'Vag-Tails in 
the Cape-Countries, all very large. Some 

an: A{h-colour'd. Others are yellowifh, with a 
black Sere" '< ninning fronl the BIll, over the I lead. 

'Tis 
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'Tis needlefs, methinks, to give a Defcription of 
thefe Birds. 

FINCHE S. 

F Inches are feen, in the Cape-Countries of all 
the Sorts that are feen in Eur()pe. And there 

is one Sort which, I am apt to think, is not feen in 
Eur()pe. The Finch of this Kind is fcmewhat larger 
than a Chaffinch. In Winter the Feathers are Afh .. 
colour'd, throughout. In Summer the Birdcafts 
thore Feathers, and gets a new Plumage ; which, 
on the Head, Belly, Wings a.nd Tail, is black; 
but on the Neck and Back 'tis of a high Scarlet. 
The Bill is 1hort, ftreight and pointed, and yellow. 
The Neil: of this Bird is of a peculiar C~>ntrivance. 
'Tis made with fmall Twigs, interwoven, very 
c10fely and tightly, with Cotton. 'Tis divided into 
Two Apartments, but has only one Entrance. The 
Upper is the Apartment of the Male: In the Under 
lodges the ~emale. 'Tis fo clofe and tight, that it 
is not to be penetrated by any Sort of 'Veather. I 
have feen many of thofe Birds. The Motl: of 1"hofe, 
that are n~r the Cape, are ever feen about the jl,1()~ 
.(hel~Banks. 

BAT S. 

B AT S are as much fet:n in the Cape-Countries 
as they ar~ in .Europe, and differ in Nothing 

trom the Eur()pean Bats. I have feen one, that wal& 
taken on the IUaod St. Maurice, as big as a Hen. 

'the TIT-MOUSE. 

A T the Cape are feen fo many Sorts of Tic
moufes, that it would be a very te ... 

dious Work to defcribe them all. I IbaU only fet 
down 
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down the DiftinCl:ions of fame of the moil: remar
kable. 

'The fmalleft Sort of 'the Cape-Titmoufes has the 
Feathers on the Head blew, with white Spots about 
the Eyes: And the Breaft. and Belly-Feath.ers 9.re 
yellow. Another Sort has black Feathers on the 
Head. A Third Sort is diftinguHh'd by the Length 
of the Tail-Feathers; which 1hoot out far beyond 
Proportion to the Body. A Fourth Sort is difling
guifh'd by a white Spot on the Head; all the other 
Head-Feathers being black. A Fifth Sort has the 
I-Iead black, with a red Spot upon it ; the Wing
Feathers black, and the Feet reddilh. Another 
Sort has the Feathers on the Head black: All the 
other Feathers are o~ a yellowifh Green. This 1aft 
is of the Size of a Chaffinch. 

The Cape-Titmoufes fing very prettily. And as 
the Canary Birds mingle with 'em, there IS frequently 
heard at the Cape, from Titmoufes and Canary 
Birds together, very ravifhing Pieces of Wild 
Mufick. 

GNAT-SNAPPERS. 

GN at-fnappers, which are much feen at the 
Cape (where they are likewife caU'd Honey

or .Bee-Eaters) * Some reckon a Sort of Titmoufes: 
But I can fee no Reafon for it; for they differ from 
the Titmoufes in almoft every Particular. The 
Notes of the Gnat-fnapper are nothing near fo fweet 
as thofe of the Titmoufe. The Gnat-fn,apper feeds 
wholly on Flies, Bees and Honey; whereas the 
Titmoufe feeds not at all, either upon :Flies, Bees 
or Honey. 

• Vide Tab. VIL Fig Ie 

The 
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The Bill of the Gnat-fnapper is long, {height 

and very fhong, and red. The Feathers on the 
Upper part of the Breaft are of a deep Blew: . Thofe 
on the lower-part are of a faint Blew. The Wing_ 
and Tail-Feathers are black. The Legs are like
wife black and very long. 

There Gnat-fnappers, or Honey-Eaters, are a Sort 
of Guides to the Hottentots in the Search of Honey, 
which the Bees layup in the Clefts of Rocks. 

7he LONG TONGUE. 

T HE R E is a little Bird at the Cape, for 
which I knoW' no other N arne than what the 

CAPE-Europeans give it, which is Long 'l'ongue· .'Tis 
fomewhat larger than a Gold-Finch. The Feathers 
on the Belly are ye1Iow. The Reft are fpeckled. 
The Tongue is long and pointed; as hard as Iron; 
and as 1harp at the Point as is the Point of a N eed1e. 
When Hands are endeavour'd to be laid on this 
Bird, it pricks and wounds 'em with its Tongu~ : 
And the Tongue, perhaps, is thedefenfive Weapon 
of this Bird againft its Enemies in the Animal 
World. The Foot of this Bird is like that of the 
Nightingale: And the Claws are pretty long. 
The Flefh (of which I have often eaten) is whole
fome and well tafted. 

CANARY BIRDS. 

CAnary Birds are feen at the Cape, differing 
from the Birds of the fame N arne in Germany 

only in their Colours. They are very deftruCtive to 

• TD'fJ.lli/la WiUoughby, .,. 138. Ta.b. ~& 
Seed 
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Seed-Plants ~ and are therefore much thot. And 
their Flefh is very delicate Eating. 

"7'he SERINUS. 

I N the Cape-Countries, there is a· fmall . Bird, 
which HeuJlinis, in his Treatife of Bird'f, calls 

~er;nus. I met with no Name for it at tLe Cape. 
~Tis reckon'd of the Green Bird-Cla.fs. It fings 
charmingly, much like a Canary Bird. 'Jut tne 
CAPE-Europeans taking very littlt Dd;r-)\ .In Sing
ing Birds, there are but very few t.:u .., is or 
any other Sort of Singing BirJs f~t"ll ~ £~s in the 
Colonies. They are there fhot &,1 d upon the 
Spit with other Birds • 

. The Breaft ... and Belly-Feathers _~t ~ Serinus are 
of a yellowHh Green. The DaclC-Fr t.. ..... t rs are of 
the fame Colour, with a Mixture .ot G -ey .. 

'l'he .IE G I T H U '8. 

T HIS little Bird is much feen in the Colo
nies, and up and down the Cape-Countries; 

and is at great Enmity with the Alfes there for de .. 
ftroying its N eft, which it conftantly builds upon 
ThiiUes. As this Bird is very well known in Eflrope, 
'tis needlefs to defcribe it. 

HA W-FI N CH ES, orGROS-BEAKS. 

T HE R E are, in the Cape-Countries, great 
Numbers of Haw-Finches. They agree, in Size, 

Shape and Colour, with the Haw-Finches of EuropeJ 
Birds that are fond of Feeding on Cherry-Stone Ker
nels, and, on that Account, ever deftruCl:ive to Cher. 
ries whtm they can meet with them. There being 
but few Cherry ... Trees in the Cape-Colonies, the 'Cape-

Haw-
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Haw-Finches come at but few Cherries. They eat 
the Kernels of Olive- and other Fruit-Stones; which 
fatten 'em as well. Theyai"e call'd likewife Stone-
Biters. . 

~he UPUPA, or HOOPOE. 

T H E.,R E are feveral Sorts of Hoopoes in 
the Cape-Countries. Some are grey; fome, 

A1h.colour'd; and fame, green. The grey and the 
Alh-colour'd are fomewhat lefs than the Hoopoes of 
the fame Colour in Germany.. But the Green are 
much of the fame Size with the .German green. All 
the Diffelence is, that the Cref1:s of the CAPE-lIdo .. 
poes are lhorter. 

STERLINGS. 

STerlings are very numerous in the Cape-Coun
tries; but they keep moftl y near the Mar-

1hes, and low well water'd Grounds, and particu
larly thofe low Grounds where much Cattle is kept; 
for from the Dung of Cattle they pick mudi of their 
Food. In February and March, when the Grapes 
begin to ripen, there Birds come in large Flocks to 
the Vineyards; being not only Lovers of Grape
Stones, but of the Juice likewife. One or Two 
Perfons are therefore, during thofe Months, kept in 
every Vineyard at the Cape, to 1hoot or fright them 
away. And perhaps my Reader will not think it 
unworthy of Mention, that the Watch in the Vine
yards fright thefe Bir4s off by the Cracking of a 
long Whip. 

tihe STONE-PEeKER. 

T HE Dutch call this Bird Strand Loper, i. e. 
Shore Courfer. She is frequentlr feen about 

theCape. ~ The Bill is lheight, and of a dark brown. 
The 
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The Legs and Feet are of a light Yellow. The 
Head ... Back.. and Tail-Feathers are A1h-colour'd. 
The Belly-Feathers are white. This Bird feeds on 
Worms, and is almoft continually wagging the' 
T ail. She flies not-often, and not far at once. She 
is rarely 1hot, becaufe her Fle1h is but indifferent 
Food. 

PIGEONS. 

IN the Cape-Countries, there are both Wild and 
Tame Pigeons.' The Tame agree, in every 

efpea:" with the European Tame Pigeons.. But 
among the Wild there are two or three Sorts, which 
differ much from any Wild Pigeons I have feen in 
German,. The Firft of There is caU'd at the Cape, 
the Hill or Mount-Pigeon. -The FeatherS of this 
Bird are greenifh j and the Bill and Feet are red
dilh. The Second is caIl'd the Bujh.Pigeon. The 
Neck-Feathers are greenilh. The Reft are white, 
with a great Number of grey Speck~. The Third 
is caU'd the Sea-Pigeon. The Feathers are black: 
The Bill and Feet red. 

SWALLOWS. 

T HE R E are three Sorts ofSwaIIows in the Cape
COlIDtries.. The Head- Back- and Tail-Fea ... 

thers of the firft Sort -are black, and the Belly-Fea
thers whiti1h. All the Feathers of the fecond Sort 
are black. The Swallows of this Sort are call'd 
Pre,-Swallows, on Account of their beating the 
Houfe-Swallows aut of their Nefts.. AU the Feathers 
of the third Sort are grey; and the Feet are coverd 
with long Feathers. All there Sorts are to be met 
with in the CaRl-Countries throughou~ the Year; 

bue 
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but more of 'em are to be feen in the Summer- than 
in the Winter-Seafon. 

There is a Sort of Swallow, which is frequently 
teen at Sea, and which Seamen caI1 the Sea-SwaI1ow·. 
The Naturalifts call i[ ..4pus, from a Notion that it 
has no Feet; but that Notion is a miftaken one ;- for 
this Bird has Feet; but they are very iliort, and are 
overgrown with Feathers as far as the Claws. I ne
ver faw the Bird but at Sea: And I have feen it 
there oftner than I chofe to fee it. For the Sailors 
fa y, (and by an Initance or two I was almoft brought 
to their Opinion) that the Settling of a Sea-Swallow 
upon a Ship, is a Prognoftick of an approaching 
Storm. She fometirnes hovers about a Ship a confi
derable Time before fhe fettles upon it; and 1he ne
ver fettles but upon the Stern. Having fat upon the 
Stern a little While, 1he puts herfelf again on the 
Wing, and hovers about the Ship for fome Time, 
and then flies quite away. While 1he hovers about 
a Ship, or fits upon the Stern, not one of the Ship's 
Crew will offend her, for Fear the Offence fhould 
bring upon 'em their own DeitruCtion. 

SPARROWS. 

T HE S E Birds are very numerous in the Cape ... 
Countries. They are of feveral Kinds ; differ

ing in Size and Colour: But their Notes (which arct 
difagreable) are aliket. 

WOOD- PEeKERS. 

Q F the feveral Kinds of \Vood-Peckers in the 
Cape-Countries, I know none fo well as I do 

the Kind, caII'd the Green Peak. The Green Peal, 

• The l'itterel t Vide Tab. VII. Fig. 7,. 
is 
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is a beautiful Bird. She is all over green, excepting 
a red Spot on her Head, 4and a~other of the fame 
Colour on her Breaft. She feeds upon finall InfeCl:s:l 
which fue picks from the Bark of Trees, and builds 
her N eft fl')metimes upon high and fteep Rocks, bl1t: 
generally in Bullies in the Vallies. 

'l'he T H R U S H. 
'I Have feen no other Sort of Thrufh at the Capt, 

than what the Europeans call the Wine-Thru1h. 
The Wine ... Thrufues have their Name from their lov
ing of Gi-ape-Stones, and being much feen in and 
about the Vineyards when the Vintage approaches. 
They do not a little Damage to the Grapes, if a 
good Watch is not kept againft 'em.. They build 
their N efts in the fame Manner, and with the fame 
Materials as othet Thrufhes; that is to fay, they 
nlake the Infide of ' their N efts with rotten Wood, 
and the Oudide with Mors, fa{hioning them'in ruch 
a Manner, and making 'em fo firm and tight, that 
no Water can get into'em. The Flefh of the Wine 
Thru1h is very delicate Food. 

Q.!! A I L S. 

QUails are found in the Cape-Countries. They 
anfwer, in Shape, Size and Colour. to the 
~ails of Eurole. I canot fay what Sort of 

Eating their· Flefh is, having never tafted it: But 
the CAPE-Europeans think it not fit for the Table. 

DAWS. 

T H ERE are two Sorts of Daws at the C~e 
_of Good Hope; the one Tame, the other 

Wild. The Ta~ agree in every RefpeCl: with the 
E"~ 
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EurDpeans Daws. The Feathers of the Wild are all 
black; and their Bills are round and. red. There. is 
likewife a Sort of Birds at the Capt, which I know 
not whether to reckon a Sort of Da ws or a Sort of 
Pies. But I am inclin'd to think, that when I have 
defcribtd this Sort of Bird, the Reader will look up
on it as a Kind of Pie. 'Tis of the Size of a Daw. 
rrhe Bill and Legs are red. The Feathers are all 
black, excepting a Ring of White about the Neck. 
This Bird delights to be upon Rocks, or upon high 
fpreading Trees; feeds much upon Wild Almonds, 
and may be taught. to talk, like the Parrot. 

COCKS, HENS,&c.· 

COcks, Hens, Capons and Turkies are fo nume .. 
rous in the Cape~Colonies, that they are 

. cheaper there than Butcher's Mea~. They differ 
not in any Thing from the Fowls of the like: Names 
in Europe .. 

M 
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OJ tce SERPENTS ana INSECTS Ilt th~ 
CAPE of Good Hope. 

T HE R E are Serpents of manr Kinds at the 
Cape of Good Hope.. But not one Kind of 

'ern has yet obtain'd arty particular Name there. 
The CAPE-Europeans ufe no other Term than Ser
pent for anyone of 'em. I believe, however, that 
there is no Species of Serpents at the Cape, which it, 
not mention'd by fome Appellation in ancient Au
thors. But it were a difficult Matter for. a Man,. 
who is not well vers'd in thofe Authors, and like
wife in this Part of Natural Hiftor'J, to afcertain, 
from them, the Appellation ot each Species. Ge[ner, 
Carron and others have afign'd Names to fome 
Sorts of Serpents at the Cape: And there I1hall fol .. 
low, as far as they go. 

TIJ, A'S P. 

T HIS Serpent is of :anftfh-CoJour, fpeck'd 
with Red and Yellow. The Head and Neck 

are very broad. The Eyes are flat~ a.nd far in the 
Head. Near each Eye'igrows a Be1hy Prot\lberance, 
about the Bignefs of a Hazzle.Nut. Thefe Serpents 
are of various Lengths. Some are feveral Yards 
long. 
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'['he EY E .. BE RP ENT. 

T HIS Serpent is fo call'd, on Account of 
many white Spots {he has, appearing forne

thIng like Eyes, on a Black. Skin. She is likewife 
caU'd the Dart- or Shoot-Serpent, on Account of 
her darting her felf very fwiftly either at or fronl an 
Enemy. If file finds an Opportunity, fhe dartS her 
felf at her Enemy very fiercely: If not, ihe {hoots 
away from him with wonderful Speed. But a fmart 
Stroke with a Stick, upon her Back, ftops and difa
hIes her: After which, 'tis an eafie Matter to kill 
her. For other Particulars, concerning the Afp 
and the Eye-Serpent, I refer my Reader to Ge[nfr. 
Carron and Francifci, who ha.ve written very large
ly upon thefe Serpents. 

'1he l' R E E .. S E R PEN T. 

T HIS Serpent is fo call'd on Account of her 
being feen moftly in Trees. She is about 

Two Yards long, and about Three <lEarters of an 
Inch thick. She winds her felf about the Branches 
of Trees, and remains fo for a long Time without 
Motion ; and is, in that Pofture,. fo like a Branch, 
that a Man, who has not a very good Eye, or fome. 
Knowledge of her Ways, would take her for nothing 
eIre. All the Difference, in Point of Colour, is, that 
file is a little fpeckled. Hence it, is, that Perfons 
are fometimes furpris'd by her. \VhiIe they ftand 
to gaze at a Tree, if they are near the Side on which 
file is lodg'd, ihe darts her Head at their Faces, and 
fometimes wounds 'em. And 'tis ever her Way, 
that as foon as 1he has drawn her Head in again, 1he 
turns about and defcends, in order to a bandon the 

~ 2 Jrree 
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Tree. But file is fo flow jn Defcending (wnich 1he 
does by Winding her felf from one Part to another) 
that 'tis eafie to knock her on the Head before 1he 
gets to the Ground. 

Some Perfons at the Cape, when they get Tree
Serpents, fend 'em in Spirits as Prefcnrs to thetr 
Friends in Holland j or eIfe they melt the Fat of 'em, 
and mixing it with fomething or other, make a Can
dIe with the Mixture, which has a very furpriIing 
EffeB:; ior this Candle, in the Night TIme, makes 
the Room it burns in appear to be: full of Serpents. 

r:the Blind S L 0 E-W QR M. 

T HE Serpents call'd Blind Sloe-Worms, -are 
feen in the Cape-Countries·. The Scaleso! 

the1e Serpents Jl,re black, with Specks of Brown, 
White and Red. Their Bite is not fo poifonous as 
that of other Serpents. They are moffly found in 
and near theRoads, and are eafily kill'd. As there 
Serpents are pretty well known in German,~ '~is. 
needlefs for me to fay any more of 'em. 

'1~e.DIPSAS. 

T HE Dip!as or 'Ihirjl-Serpent, fo caII'd from 
its Bite's caufing a burning Thirft, is fre

quently met with in the Cape-Countries. 'Tis like .. 
wife, for the fame ReafoD, call'd Prejlet· i the Greek 
Verb, of which that Wotd is fortn'd, lignifying If) 
enjlame; as the Verb, in the fame Language, of 
which Dipfo$ is form'd, lignifies to Ihirjl. This 
Serpent is about Three ~arters of a Yard long • 

• 
~ Vide t.~ VIU. Fil. at 

The 
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The Neck is broad, and the Back blackiIh. 'Tis 
very nimble in its Affaults. And its Bite prefently 
en flames the Blood, and caufes a very dolorous 
Thirft. 

I knew a Fellow at the Cape, who had been bitten 
by the DipJas in the Calf of the Leg. As foon as he 
had receiv'd the Wound, he tied his Garter. very tight 
above the Knee ; and above the Garter he tied fonle 
other Things he had at Hand, by Way of Bandage, 
to ftop the Courfe of the Paifon upwards. He then 
made what lIaft he could to the neareft Haufe, 
which bappen'd to be a Smith's, an Acquaintance 
of his. But before- he got thither, his Leg was ve
ry much fweJI'd, and he was feiz'd with a burning 
Thirft, As foon as he raw the Smith (who happen'd 
to be at Home) he ask'd impatiently for Water to 
drink,_ giving at the fame Tilne an Account of his 
Misfortune. The Smith knowing the Nature of the 
Poifon, and having an Antidote againft it, would 
neither give him Water nor aI'1Y Thing elfe to drink; 
but told him, that he muft yield forthwith to have 
the fwell'd Leg laid open, and truft to him for a 
Cure. The Fellow fubmitted ; and the Smith laid 
open the Leg ; and out there iffued a great Deal- of 
a watery yellow Humour. The Smith then pre .. 
par'd fl pretty large Plaifter, and tied it round the 
Leg, over the Incifion; advifing his Patient to re
frain from Drink for a ~arter of an Hour. The 
Patient did fo : And in a ~arter of an Honr his 
Thirfl: was confiderably abated by Means of the 
Plaifter; which had in that Time likewife drawn 
to it a great Deal more of the yellow Humour. The 
Smith then took off the Plaifter, to let the Humour 
out; and as foon as he had cleans'd the Wound, he 
dapt the Plaifter on again. The Swelling was by 
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this Time conflderably abated, and ~he Patiept 
much at his Eafe, the Bandages above his Knee 
being now taken off. And in a little Time he was 
'perfeCtly cur'd, wholly by the Care and Skill of the 
Smith. 

Gefoer, Carron, and feveral other Authors,. are 
of Opinion, that the Serpents, fent among the If 
raeliles (Numb. 21. 6. Deut. 8.: .15.) were of the 
Dip[as Kind .. 

C['he HAIR-SERPENT. 

T HE R E is, in the Cape-Countries, aSort of 
Serpents, cdl'd Hair-Serpents·. The Portll

tugueze call 'em Cobras de Capello, on Account of 
their being of a yellow Colour. The Cape Hair
Serpent is about a Yard long, and about Three 
~arters of an Inch thick. Its POllon is reckon'd 
to be more malignant than that of any other Sort of 
Serpent j its Bite caufing immediate Death, llnlers 
an Antidote be ~mmediately applied. 

Some affirm, that there is in the Head of J:he 
Hair~Serpent a Stone, which is a never-fililing An
t:pote both againft the POi(OD of this and every 
other Sort of Serpent. I kill'd a great many Hair
Serpents at the Cape, and fearch'd very narrowly the 
Heads of all I kill'd, in Order to .find this Stone r 
but 1 CQuld never anee difcover any fuch Thing. 
Perhaps, it is not to be found but at one Seafon of 
the Year t as are the Stones in the Heads ot Craw
Fiflt. 

There are 'in the Hands of the CAPE-E,JZropealls a 
great m~ny Stones, call'd Serpent-Stones; but they 

Vide Tab. VnI. p.j~.' 
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are artificial ones. They are brought from the Ellft .. 
Indict; where they are prepar'd by the Brachmans, 
who are alone, it (eerns, poffefs'd ot the Secret of the 
Compofition, and will not let it go out of their own 
Body for any Price. I am heartily forry the $reret 
is not in the Chriftian W orId; and that the Brach .. 
mans are inflexible in this PartictIlar, beea\lfe thofe 
Stones are of adnlirable Virtues. I faw one of 'em 
tried upon a Child at the Cape, who had receiv'd a 
poifonous Bite in one of the Arms; but it could 
not be difcover'd' from what Creature. 'Vhen the 
Stone was brought, the Arm was' prodigiouOy 
fwell'd and enflam'd. The Stone being applied to 
the Wound, ftuck to it very clofeJy, without any 
Manner of Bandage or Support, drinking in the 
poiron till it could receive no more; and then it 
dropt oft The Stone was then laid in Milk, that 
it might purge it [elf of the Poifon ; and it did fo 
prefently, the Poifon turning the Milk yelJow. 
The Ston~. as foon as it was purg'd, was again ap .. 
~lied to the Wound; and when it had drank in its 
Dore, it was again Jaid in Milk. And this· was rei .. 
terated till fuch Time as the Stone had exhaufted 
all the poifon; After which the Arm wa$ quickly 
heal'd. 

The artificial Serpent-Stone, which I here fpeaI~ 
of, is lhap'd like a Bean. The Matter in the mid .. 
dIe is whitilh. The Reft is of a Sky-blew. Ten a ... 
dous as the BrfJChmans are of the Secret of the Com ... 
pofition, there are Ellropeans who pretend to have 
difcover'd a great Deal of it. They fay, the Brach .. 
'f/Zans get the natural Serpent-Stone, and adding to it 
fome Parts of the Head of the Serpent in which they 
find the Stone; likewife fome of the Teeth, and a, 
Uttle of the Heart and Liver, together with a Jittl~ 
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white medicinal Earth, or Serpent-Wood, grind the 
Whole tog~ther, and of this Mixture . make their 
Serpent-Stones~ \ But: I could never hear, that thia 
Receipt ""as tried: Nor can I think it approaches 
the Secret of the Bracbmallt. 

HOUSE. S ERP.E N T S. 

T HE R E is. at the Cape, a Sort of Serpents 
which we call Houfe-Ser~nts. They love to 

be in and near Houfes ; and win, if. they can, get 
into People's Beds, and lye with 'em all Nignt. 
If they are offended, they bite; but their Bite is not 
poifonous ; nor has it any ill Confequence. They 
flip thro' the Hands like Eels; and when you. drive 
them out of Bed, ufe 'em in what Manner lOU will, 
faving that you do not difable 'em, they wIll return 
and get into Bed again jf they can. They are from 
an Inch and a Quarter to an Tnch and a. .H~lf thick, 
and about an ElTlong. While I was at the Capl, 
there were fome HouJe-Serpents found in old Brick 
Walls (when the Walls were pull'd down) that 
were a Yard and a Half long. .. 

A worthy Friend of mine has in his Pofi"e1Iion " 
bony Subftance, which grew upon the Head of a 
Houfe-Serpent that was kiU'd by a Miller in the 
llartz near Elbingrode in Germany • . This bony 
Subftance the Sieur .Acxleimlir, in his Idea Il~rtn()
tJiCIZ, judges to be the Serpent's Crown. 

t;(he CERASTES Qr Horn'dSERPENT. 

FAth~r CJ"acbarl, in his journey to Siam, f~ys' 
there are Horn'd Serpent$ in the Cape-CQun .. 

tnes. :Many Europeans at the Cape fay fo too. But 

• Vide Tab. VlU. ,f.i,. I, 
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I could never difcover one of thole Serpents there; 
tho' I took a great Deal of Pains to do it, and of
fer'd a confiderable Reward to Any body that would 
help me to the Sight of one. Nor could I meet with 
Any body who \Vas able to give me any fatisfaccory 
Account of the Make and Nature of the Cape-Horn'd 
Serpents. A Horn of a CerajJes is in the Po1fefiion 
of an eminent Phyfician at the Cape : But that Ce· 
raftes was not taken in the Cape-Countries. This 
Horn is, in Colour, not unlike polifh'd Ivory. For 
the Shape and Dimenfions of it-. 

Era/m. Francifti, in his American Flower-BuJh, 
fays, there are Horn'd Serpents about Mexico, that 
are about 2Q Feet long, and as thick as a Man's 
Waft. The Horn'd Serpent is call'd there, he 
fays, Macacoath, i. e. Stag-Serpent, becaufe the 
Head is like that of a Stag; but the Horns appear 
not upon it till the Serpent grows old. 
An Acquaintance of mine at the Cape, made me a. 

Prefent ofa Serpent he had kiU'd there, of the Nil ... 
ture of which I could not meet with any Account; 
the like, perhaps,'11ot having been feen by the CAPE 
Europeans~ Nor have I been able to meet with any 
Name for it. It was a Foot and a Half long, anti 
about Three ~arters of an Inch thick. The Head 
was whitifh; and the Back red, fpeck'd witlt 
Brown. I accepted the Prefent, and preferv'd it in 
Spirits. 

I faw feveral other Sorts of Serpents in the Cape
Countries. But I know not the Names of 'em, and 
1hall therefore give no more than die foUQwing gene
ral Account of 'em. One Sort is mofl:ly feeQ upon 
Rocks: Another Sort is moftly feen on fiat fandy 

1(1 Vic(; Tab. VIII. Fig. S. 
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Grounds. There is a Sort that is moftly feen in and 
about the Roads in the Cape-Countries j and a fmall 
Sort, of a black Colour, that loves to harbour in 
Straw and Reeds, Numbers of this 1aft Sort har
bour in the Thatch on the Houfes in the Colonies ; 
and lay their Eggs and breed their Young there. A 
full-grown Ser~nt of this Sort is not long~r than a 
Man's mIddle Finger, nor thicker than a. Goofe ... 
~ill. This Serpemt's Egg is about the .Bignefs of 
a [mall Pea. 

I1hall now give an Account of the InfeCb that are 
found at the Cape ot Good Hope. I .divide 'em into 
Tilree Claire!, namely, Sea-Infects, River-lnteas, 
and Land-Infet.ls. I begin with an Account of the 
Sea-Infects. 

'!1he S E A.:F LEA. 

T HIS InfeCt is only feen on the oea; and is fa 
... caIl'd on Ac;count of its Dra.wing its Legs 

together in a Clufter, and jumping much after the 
the Manner of a Flea. 'Tis of the SJze of a young 
Shrimp, and is nearly of the Shape Qf a ..5nrimp, 
being cover'd Wlth Scales much after the Manner the 
Shrimp is. It keeps rometime!f under Water, and 
appears there very much like a, Shrimp. 'Tis pro .. 
vlded with a Sting, 4U1d is by that Means a great 
Plague to Fi1hes i tor wheQ it'lighu on 'cOl: it clings 
to 'em fo faft, and ft;jngs 'em fa grievQufiy, that 
they .fling themfelves i6 a Fqry llpwards and down ... 
wards, and then whisk away as quicl~ as th~y can to 
a Sea-Roclc. or: ~ flony Shore, in Order to rid them .. 
f~lv~s ?f thi, tmemr by Rubbin~ themfelvea 
,~alnft tt .. 
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T HIS Infect is much like a Horre-Fly.. The 
principal Difference is, that 'tis fomewhat 

broader. ~Tjs cover'd with a hard Shel1, and has a 
great Number of Legs; everyone of which ends in 
a llook. It keeps monly under Water, and is a 
great Plague to Fillies; for when it gets upon a 
Fifh, it clings faft to the Body by its hooked Legs; 
and having fix'd its Mouth in it, gives the Fifh a 
.great Deal of Torture by Sucking it. And if the 
FHh finds not fome Means to rub it off, the Infect 
will Cuck it to Death. 

SEA-WORMS. 

T HE R E are many Sorts of Sea-Worms at 
the Cape of Good Hop~. One Sort is fre

quently found in the Sand on the Sea·Shore. The 
Worms of this Sort are fronl a Yard to a Yard and 
a Half in Length; and are not much unlike the 
Worms brought from Children. In calm Weather 
they creep a great Way into the Sea, in Search of 
Food: And they remain there till a Storm of Wind 
fets into the Shore; at which Time they rife to the 
Surface of the Water, and are drivtn to Shore by 
the Waves. When they get alliore, they hide 
themfelves in the Sands. 

There are feveral other Sorts of Sea-Worms at 
the Cape, that keep continually in the Sea. Among 
there there is a Sort that is thick in the Middle, and 
peinted at both Ends; and has- neither Eyes nor 
Mouth that can be difcern'd. On both Sides of a 
Worm of this Kind there grows green Hair; and 
Oln the Back there are feveral little Protuberances 

like 
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iike 'Varts. When' this Worm is touch'd by Any 
body, it blows it {elf up after the Mannet of the 
1JloWer, a Fifh I fhall cfefcribe hereafter. 

There is another Sort of S:a .. Worms at the Capt 
of Good Hope, which may very properly be term'd 
Sea-Horres; for the Head, Mouth, Neck and 
Breaft of one of thofe Worms are exaaIr J in Shape, 
like thofe of a Horfe. The Hind-Part lS crooked, 
and runs to a Point. 'Tis not above Six Inches long j 
and is about an Inch broad in the broadeft Part. 
The Body or Trunk, below What I call the Neck, 
is fiattiih, and feems to have Ribs The Back is 
yellow j tht; Belly whiti1h. I never raw a living 
one; but 1 have taken up many a dead one, which 
the Waves had caft afhore. I put 'em in Spirits. 
and intended to have brought fome of 'em to Europe. 
'But I never kept one of'em long, before one or 
other of my Friends at the Cape perfuaded me to 
part with it to him, in order to make a Prefent of 
Jt to fome Friend of his own. 

I know not whether I 1hould reckon as a Sea
Worm, a Worm that is found only on the Rocks, 
and flony Cliffs at, the Cape, that are contiguous to 
the Sea. 'Tis a red \V orm, and is fomething like 
the hairy Catterpiller that is frequently found In 'our 
Cabbage-Gardens i but 'tis broader and longer. If 
'tis hanelled, it ftings like a Nettle j and if ·tis fpit 
upon, it burfts, and fends out a very offennve 
Stench. 

With Regard to the River- or Frelh Water-InfeCb 
that are found near the Cape, moft Sorts of 'em are 
fuch as are feen and well known in EflrDpe. Some, 
which are of the Sorts that are found in Europe, dif. 
fer from 'em, indeed, in Co!our~. There are Leaches 
in the Caft-River~2 that arc Qf ~ dark red~ fpec~'d 
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with black. I never faw a Water.Moufe at the Cape; 
nor could I meet with Any body there that had. But 
Water·Snakes are frequently {een there. The Cape 
Water-Snake is not above Six Inches long, and is 
about as thick as a Swan - QEill. 

I 1hall now give an Account of the feveral Sorts 
of Land-Infects that are feen at the Cape. 

ANT S. 

T HE R E are feveral Sorts of Ants in the Cape .. 
Countries. One Sort of 'em agrees in every 

Refpefr with the European Ants. The Ants.of thIS 
Kind are fo numerous in the Cape-Countries, that 
feveral Val lies there, are, in a Manner, covf'r'd with 
their Hills. There is another Sort which differs from 
the Europeat} Ants only in Size; which js much 
larger; and larger likewife are their Hills. There 
are others, which have the Head red, tbe Back 
brown, and the Belly and Legs afh-colour'd. An 
Ant of this Sort is about half an Inch long: And 
the Vefi"el which {eparates the. Fore- from the Hind
Part of her Body is fo fmall, that one is apt to wonder 
at her Strength, in the Carrying of Provifion, and 
that 1he breaks not that Velfel by the Brisknefs of 
her Motions. There is a Sort that frequently flies; 
having redWings, and differing in Nothing elfe from 
the Sort laft mentioned. This flying Sort flings up 
the largeft Hills; and is wonderfully nimble ana 
induftrious. 
, As numerous as Ants are in the Cape Countries, 
the Colonies have not much Reafon to complain 
of 'em.There are none feen either in the Corn-Fields 
or Vineyards, They were, before thore Lands 'were 
fetded, as much {een upon 'em as they are upon any 
Part about the Cape. But the Cultiva~on of thofe 

Lands 
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Lands drovo"em frorot their Holds there.. They are 
fometimes, indeed~ feen in the Colonies 'Gardens, and 
fometimes damage Figs, Lemons, Oranges &c. br 
Running over'em. But this is owing to the CarelefS.. 
nefs of People; for it ~ an eafy Matter to keep the
Gardens clear of'em. 

BEE s. 

T HERE are Abundance of Bees in the CaI''''J 
Countries: And the Cape.Bees and the Euro

pean arc alike in every Refpect i that is to ray,. ill.. 
Shape, Colour, Size and Nature. Yet but fe" 
Hives of 'em are feell in the Colonies. The &,.0. 
tJea1Zs there have little or no Fancy for hiving them. 
J am pretty certain, that when I left the Cape, ther~ 
were not half a Score Perfons there, who kept lJees • 
and that not One had more than thr~ Hives. But 
the Hottentots, indeed, make it in a Marmer need ... 
lefs for the CA~E-Europeans to keep Bees. The 
Cape-Bees lay up their Honey in Clefts, or hollow 
Trees, on the Tops of high anc! fteep Rocks.. To 
the Tops ot there Rocks the Holentots. clamber up~ 
and get the Honey, and fell it to the Europeans fort 
a little Tobacco or Brandy, or a few 1'rinkets. And 
the Cape- Rock-Honey has a much better Flavour 
than that of the Hive. All fhe Fault js~ that the 
Hottentots foul it with their filthy Hands, and with 
the Bags they put it in, which they make of Skins, 
the hairy Side inward. 

FLIES. 

I T wou'd be tedious to defcribe all the Sorts or 
Flies that are feen at the Cape. I1I1a11 only give 

an Account of the molt: remarkable. 
There 
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There is a very fmall Sort of Fli!S at the Cape, fo 

nu~erous, that at Times they feem to fill the Air. 
They are provided with Stings; and fting, if they 
can, all the People that come in their Way. . This 
makes them exceffi vely trollblefome. Sometimes 
they fly into Peoples Eyes, and. caufe very {harp 
Pains there. 

There is a Sort of FIiec; at the Cape, that agree 
with the Europeall Houfe .. Flies in every Refpea but 
this, that they always chufe the open Air. 

There are others which are much larger than Eu
ropean Houfe-Flies, and are of a brown Colour. 
Thefe are cnll'd Blind Flies, on Account of their 
falling, as it were, blindfold upon either Man or 
Beaft. They are provided with Stings, wbich caufe 
a very tormenting Pain; and People are therefore 
very watchful, when they come in the Way ofthofe 
Flies, to keep 'em frem their Legs, Hands and Faces. 

There is a Sort of Flies at the Cape, that are of a 
Size between thofe of the Two laft mention'd Sorts, 
and of a greeni1h Colour. They are of the Nature 
of Spanijh Flies; for they raife a Blifter upon what .. 
ever Part of the Body they light on that is bare.The 
Cape-Surgeons get up large ~antities of 'em, and 
ufe 'eln for Blifters: And they raire a Blifter alto .. 
gether as well as Spanijh Flies. I have had feveral 
Blifters rais'd upon myfelf with 'em. 

FLEAS. 

T HE Cape-Countries fometimes {warm with 
Fleas j but there are not many SOfts of 'em in 

thofe Countries. The Kraals and the Places where 
Cattle is kept abound with Fleas, efpecially in the 
Summer-Seafan. In that Seafon they are often (0 
numerous and trQublefome in the Kraals as to obligc;a 

the 
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the Hotltntots remove their ~arters. But "the Nafti
nelS of the Hottentot! does not a little contribute to 
the Propagation of this Vermin. 

NITS. 

T HE R E arc Nit!l at the Capt; and ther 
~ are much more eager after Human Blood 

dian are the Nits in Europe. Yet they atI"aiI not the 
Inhabitants fo much as they do Strangers. A being 
feafon'd to the Country, is a Sort,of Truce with 
'em. But when a Man firft arrives there, they an .. 
noy him exceedingly. 

'Tis a. common Saying at the Cape, that there 
are Three Plagues there; Flies, Fleas and the 1nna; 
and that were the Cape rid of 'em, it would be one 
of the moft delif;hlful Places in t'be World. Flies 
and Fleas are, lndeed, great Plagues at the Cape; 
but they would be much greater, were it not for the 
Fury of the Winds; which, as I haveobferv'd in my 
Account of the Hottelltots, is a necetrary Plague 
there. For a raging Wind clears th~ Country of all 
the Flies and Fleas It meets with, and reftores Sani ... 
ty to the Air; which, in the Summer Searon, if the 
Wind keeps down for many Days together, corrupts, 
and caufes, in the Colonies, the Head-Ach and fe ... 
veral other Diftempers, which vani1h when the 
Wind lets briskly in again.: 

EAR T H-F LIE S. 

T HE R E is a Sort of Flies at the Cape, wh)ch 
the Eu.ropeans there call :Earlb-Fbes. They 

are moftly feen in the Gardens and Corn .. Fields, 
feeding upon the Seed and young Sprouts, and 
doing, if they are not prevented, a great Deal of Da
mage. The EurBpeims, when they difcover ·em in 

thofe 
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thore Places, fcatter I know not what in their Way; 
which either kills 'em, or makes "em abandon tbore 
Places. 

GRASHOPPERS . .. 

T H ER E are feveral Sorts of. Gra1hoppers at 
the Cape of Good-Hope. I fhall only defcripe 

two Sorts of 'em, which I reckon the moil: remark .. 
able. One is a very fmall Sort, feen a]moft aU the 
Summer-Sear on. The Back is brown; the Wings, 
green ; the Belly, of a filver Colour; the Legs aili
colour'd. ThefC!, in the Spring, are found moftly 
upon Cabbages, and on Corn-Grounds. They da .. 
mage both Cabbages and growing Corn very conil-

. derably, if they are not prevented. Bu~ the CAPE .. 
Europeans generalIy take Care to prevent 'em, by 
fprinkling upon the Cabbages and Corn-Grounds, as 
foon as they difcover there Grafhoppers upon' em, 
Water in which Tobacco has been boil'd. Such 
Water is fo hateful to'em, that they quit immediately 
the Places where 'tis fprinkled, and return not for 
th~t Seafon; and if they find not Cabbages or Corn 
Grounds, that have not been f prinkled, they betake 
tbemfelves to th~ Pafture Grounds, and feed upon 
Grafs, till Summer ; when they ordinarily mount 
the Trees, and feed upon Leaves. 

The .pther Sort is of the fame Size, -but the Co
lours are different; the Head being red; the Wings 
of a brown red; the Back afh-colourd; the Belly, 
9f a filver Colour; the Legs red. The Grafhcppers 
of this Sort are not feen till long after the Appear .. 
ance of the other..; but when they do come, they 
come in vaft Hofts, and do Abundance of Damage 
in the Gardens, Orchards and Corn-Fields, if they 
are not driven away. 

N BEETLiS 
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BEETLltS •• 

T HE R E are feveral Sorts or Beetles in the 
CAPI-Countries. Some of 'em refemble 

prettI nearly fuch II are feen ill Ef4",p" Of There; 
therefore, I think it needier. to fa 'J any Thiag here. 
The Reft art, perhapl, peculiar to die Cap,·Coun
trica I and T heTe I fiiall aefcribe. 

There is one Sort, which I may cldl GDld-BIIlIls I 
the Head and Winss bein.!, 01 I l501d-Colour. The 
Back is green, tpeck'd with White and Red, as is 
likewifc: the Belly.The Legs are of a liJht Grey'.-Tis 
provided with two Wings, and on Its Head with 
two Horns. What I calf the GfJltl.Blltl,t. Is one 'or 
the Deitie, ortha HDI/IIIIIII. and they p~y it Divine 
Honours whenever they fee it. See my Prt/mI81a11 
,/Ibl CAPI. Pagl g!. 

There is a Sort of Beetlll at the Capl, the Bodia 
of which are green. The Winss teem to be inter
woven with fine fl1ver Wire. There Blltl,s are large~ 
than the Glld·BIIIIIS, but have not fo hard I Coat, 
or Shell. They Ire generally found upon green 
Trees, feeding upon tlie Leaves: And I am apt to 
think, it is to this Food they owe their Colour .. 
They teem to be the fondeft: of Lemon and Orange 
Trees, efpecially when thafe Trees are in Bloirom. 
or full 01 young Leaves. 

There Is another Sort of Bllllil at the Cap', whic8 
have the Head black I the Back browD, fpeck'd 
with White , Ind the Belly of .. Chefnut Colour. III 
the Clvitl of the Belly of, the BIIII" of this Sort, 
there. is a Part, which fomewhat refemblel a Pair of 
-speaae1es. They can beat one' End 'of this Part 
againit the other, and frequently do fo 1 by that 
Meatls making a Noire, not unlike that of .CriclCer. 

III 
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In the Morning they are pretty much upon theWing. 
But in the Heat of the Day they reft: upon Elm-TreesJ 
1beltering themfelves among the Leave. from the 
Rage of the Sun. I have oFten found them upon 
Elm-Trees, and hever found them upon any other. 
And the CAPI-EurDp,anl fay, they are only' to be 
teen about Elms. But whether they feeCJ upon 
Elm-Leaves ot Graf., I could not learn. 

LIe E. 

As much over-run 41 the HDII,,,tfJtJ ltre with 
Lice (18 I have 1hewn in ~y P,I/Ini $Iatl DI 

t , CAPI) tb EurDp"nl at the CdP' arc but "littfe 
troubled with this Vermin. Lice will not illY UpOIl 
an B""'PISI It the Cap,. Let an EUrDpltllllrrive 
there, II much over-run with 'em AI he may, they 
all abandon him in .. few Daya, And he {ees no more 
of 'em. And the Efi,.,pt.1I' in the Raft InJilJ Rre, 
in this Refpeet, altogetl1er II hBPPI I for neither 
will Lice tial upon lem there. I ffial not here enter 
'into the Rearon. thnt may be amsn1d for this. 

The HDlllntcl1 are certainly the loulif~ People in 
the World. They haYe no Lice In the I-tAir of their 
Heads, ),ecau{e the Fat, with which they keep it 
conftantly loaden'd, bars the Vermin out of it. But 
their KnJlis (or Mantles) fwarm with 'em. On I. 
fine Sun-lhiny Day the HDlllnt,tl are rr~quently feen 
in Troops, loafing themfelves. The large fwagging 
Lice they eat: And this they do, .they tell you. to 
be even with 'em. rhl, luck fJur lllot'Jd~ £'1y they, 
t»tJ 'WI M'ODU' • ,,,, in RftlI"gl. 

BUG Si 

T HE Ellro~'tJ'" at the Cap, Ire not a little 
plallu'd wIth BuS'- The only ~lethod they 

have to rId themff:lvcs of 'em is, to pa.int the Wah,-
N :I (cots 
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fcots al)d Bed-pofts with Oil-Colours, in which MIr .. 
&ur, is mix'd. And this Method is praais'd by moil: 
of the CAPE-Europeans. 

CAT TE RP ILLER S, 

T HE R E are divers Sorts of Catterpillerl at 
the Cape: And every' Sort of 'em there i!l 

"'ery different frO'l1l any I have feen in Ger .. 
man,. Some are of a pale Yellow. Others are white. 
Others are green. Others are green, fpeck'd with 
red. Others, again, are brown, fpeck'd with white 
and red. They are of different Sizes. But the Backs 
and Sides of alI, or moil: of 'em, are cover'd with fi 
Sort of Hair or Down. The lar~eft Sort is found 
in the Fields, in Hedges, and wJld Bullies. The 
Catterpillers of this Sort have the Head red, a Mix
ture of red and green on the Back, and the Belly 
white. 

A young Cape-Catterpiller comes quickly to Ma .. 
turity. Soon after which, it clings and fixes itfelf 
very clorely to a Plant, Tree, or Flower; fometimes 
to a Wall. Q.2ickly after it is thus clung, a cruftr 
Matter grows over it in me N atore of a Shell. Ana 
in 14 or 15 Days Time (fom.etimes more, fometimes 
lefs ) the Catterpiller changes both its Nature and 
Form, and becomes a charming Butterfly ; when 
the crufty Matter opens, and out the beautiful In
feel: flies ; the Wings of which are enammelI'd with 
Gold- and various other charming and lively Colours. 
I have ftequently, with the higheft Pleafure, obferv'd 
thefe Butterflies in the Shells, before they were per· 
fcCled, and the Openings were wide enough for -ern 
to get out. 

BUTTER .. 
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BUT T E R - F LIE S. 

T HERE are as many Sorts of Butterflies at the 
Cape as there are Sorts of Catterpillers. And 

every Butterfly there retains much of the Colours of 
the CatterpiIler, from which it was chang'd. It would 
be a tedious Work to defcribe 'em. And I have a~ 
little Inclination as Fitnefs for the Task. I know 
little or nothing of the Names the Yertuofos affign 
to each Sort of Butterfly, or of the Terms they ufe 
for the feveral Parts in the Defcription -of 'em. A 
Man that would perform this Task well, mufi:, lap .. 
prebend, firft ftudy a Cabinet at thefe InfeCts. There 
are feveral Cabinets of 'em in Holland, each of which 
ftands its Owner in feveral thoufand Florins. 

MAGGOTS. 

T HE R E are at the Cape as many Sorts of the 
InfeCb, call'd Maggots, as there are in Ger

many. And they agree with the German in every 
Re(peCt. 'Tis, therefore, needlefs for me to de
fcribe 'em. 

SNAILS. 

T HE R E are feveral Sotts of Snaill at the Cape: 
But they are fuch as are feen in .Europe. One 

SOft of 'em, which is very fmall, fricks to the Leaves 
of Trees and Shrubs. Another Sort, which is larger, 
is moftly feen in Paths and Garden-Walks; fome of 
'em with, and fame of 'em without Shells. 

I 1hall only add here, that Snails, dry'd and beat 
to Powder ~ are efteem'd an admirable Remedy for 
the Strangury. A Water is prepar'd with 'em, which 
is reckon'd excellent in Conf1,1mptions. And the llimy 
Matter of 'em is efteem~d good again!t Inflamma
tions. N 3 SCOR .... 
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Her Bite is fo poifonous, that It caures Death, unlefS 
an Antidote isus'd in good Time. A Negro at the 
~ape, who was bit by this Spider, neglecting the 
Wound ttl! it was too la.te, died of it in a few Days. 
I knew an Euro'lean Boy there, who .futier'd the 
mott tormeating Pain from the Bite of' this Infea. 
His Life was fav'd bI a Serpenl·Stone, which being 
thrice ~PElied to the Wouna, exhaufted all the Poi
font This InCca: likcwife does frequently great Da
ma.ge to both the Great and Small Cattle. The 
CAPI-Europeans are therefore very watchful to pre
vent irs loaging ia their Houfes, or Stables, and 
l1kewife to suard their Cattle from it in the Fi~lds. 

MOTHS. 

NO T H S arc not a little mifchieyous in the 
Cape.Colonies • and the Cloathr, efpecial .. 

I!J e Linnen of the CAP,,-EllrfJplanS, Cutrer not a 
Little by' 'em, Th~1_ do great Damage to all 
Sorts of Linnen and Woollen tbey get among, jf 
they are Cutrer'd to remain but a. little -Time. Ships 
are much pefter'd with there pernicious InfeCl:a I 
and it tofts a great Deal of Care and Pains to ~eep 
'em out of tbe Cloath-Chefts. 

WASPS. 

W HEN the Wind is down, or but low, It 
the Cape, efpecially in the Summer S(!a~ 

fODt the Colonics there are much ~er'd withWafps. 
But when theWind rifes to any confiderable Hcigbt, 
it drivel 'em Clut of the ~egion. The Capl-Wi,{p. 
are a Plague to both Man and Beaft, In Sizet 

Sbape and Colour. the)' agree with the Warps of 
Euroll. 

Thou,.. 
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THOUSAND LEGS. 

T IlE It E are feen at the Cape, not a few of 
the Infeas we call cfboufand Legs. The 

CAPE C!houfantl Legs is Red and White, about a 
Finger long, but fcarce halffo thick. 'Tis dowDY,. 
like the Cape - Catterpiller. No Eyes have been 
difcover'd in this Infea. • But it is provided on the 
Head with two moving Horns, which the InfeCl: 
moving this Way and that, when it is u.p<?n the 
March, it is fuppos'd to grope its Way wIth 'em. 

This Infect; is poifonous; and its Bite as dange
rous. as that of a Scorpion. But the Serpent-Stone 
is an effeCtual Remedy for its Bite; and fo likewife 
are roafted Onions. I have feen the Experiment 
with roafted Onions on board a Ship. A Sailor 
being bit by this InfeCl:, ... underwent a great Deal of 
Pain; and the Poiron had manifeftly put his Life in 
Danger ; when fome roafted Onions being brought 
and applied to the W ouod, the), quickly exhaufted 
all the poiroD, after which, tbe Wound quickly 
heal'd'l 

RAIN-WORMS. 

I N the Cape-Countries there is a Sort of Rain
Worms, that are altogether like the Rain

"","orms feen in German,. And there is another 
Sort which is peculiar, perhaps, to the Cape-Coun
tries. This !aft Sort is only feen in the Rainy Sea
fan, about the Month of june and jul,.... In thofe 
Months they are frequently feen iifuiog out of the 
Ground. A Worm of this Sort is about an Inch 
long; and, like the European. Glow-Worm, it cafts 
a, Lull:re in the N ~ht. 

!"b( 
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9:he WOOD-LOUSE. 

A T the Cape there are but very few Wood
Lice; and they are only feen upon the 

<.;ripple-Woed. 

WEEVILS. 

T HE R E are Abundance of Weevils in the 
Corn - Lofts in the Cape-Colonies. The 

CAPE-EaropeaM. call 'em Klanders; and they go by 
the fame Name among the Eaft - Indians. One 
would think, that Name was deriv'd from the La
tin· Word Clandeftinus, lignifying, freret, hidden, 
private; became this Infea, having enter'd a Grain 
of Corn, hides' it felf in it, as it were. 'Tis about 
Half as big as a Grain of Rye; is of a brown Co
lour ; and the Mouth is pointed. If a great Deal 
of Care is not taken againft 'em, they do a great 
Deal of Damage to Corn, efpecially when 'tis new. 
The CAPE ... Europeans frequently let a Corn-Lofe 
ftand empty for Two Years together, in order to 
ftarve out the Weevils. 

TOADS. 

I lhall clore this Chapter with fome Mention of 
the Toad. This hideous Reptile is but rarely 

feen at the Cape. And the Hottentots know no Dif
ference between it and a Frog. I have no Inclina ... 
tion to give a Defcription of this hateful Reptile. 
Such as are curious to fee a particular Defcription of 
it, may confult Gefner, Aldrovand, or Cyprian; who 
treat largely of it. But Paulinus, in his Treatife dt: 
Bufont, will give; 'em full Satisfaction upon tl e 
M.atrer. 

Of 
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CAPE Dj GOOD HOPE. 

I Shall now let the Reader, as rar as I can, into 
the Wonders of the- Deep at the C.p,. • Both 

the Sea and the Rivers there alford great Plenqr and 
Varie9' of PUb. And I 1ball here give Defcriptiooa 
or {uc6 Sorts of 'em as fell under my Obfervl,tion. 

n,BLOWER, 

SO caU'd from a Faculty it has of Blowing it 
relfup into a ~obular Form, is frequently 

feen about the Call. 'Tis a. verr (mooth FUb, be· 
ing quite without Scales. The Back is of a dark 
Yellow, with a Cad ofTrll\fparcncy. The Belly' 1& 
.hite. The Mouth ia fmall. but furnith'd with 
Four broad Teeth. I have taken and dried many 
Blowers at the Capl, and Erefented not a few to feve
ral Gentlemen wlio touch d at the CliP' in their Re
turn to EUt',!e, and who were dcfuoul of Carrying 
ruch CurioLitiea Home with 'em. 

But the Blower Is not Food for Man I nor do I 
know, tbatitisthe Prey orany FUb. The CAPE. 
EIIf'Dpta1l1 know the pernicious Nature of this Meat, 
and caution every Stranger that comes amoDg '"em 
againft it. Yet a SaUor at the C." in my Time 
tliere, was r~ fool-hardY1 againfi: all Admonition, 
as to dreJi and eat this Fifh. But 10, the Come
qucnce ( He had no (ooner eaten it than he fell lick, 

and 
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and in. few Daysafter, be died of it. If my Rea
der thaI! ever go Into thofe Parts where the Blower 
U Ceen, I wUh he may call to Mind this Story. 

fie BENNET. 

! N the Sea, about the Capl, there is Plenty of 
the Fi1h, ca1l'd Be1JlItts. But how ~hey come 

OJ that Name I know not. As I drew near the 
Wlpl, jn my Voyage thIther, I Caw the SliJors take 
mu, of'em with ~Ies. A Bennel is about the 
~sth and Thickneu of a Man'. Arm. and 
,,~ hom Sis to Eight Pound Weight. 'Tis a 
beaUtJtul PUb, baying Jarge Scales, of a bright 
Parplet with.Streaks Of a Gold .. Colour. The Eyes 
are red , the Mouth (mall and without Teetb. 
Near the GillJ it has Two Fins of a GoJd-Colour. 
JtI Other Fins are 01 a Jj~t Yellow. The Tall is 
reddHh, and has much Of tbe Form of a Pair of 
~d Sdzzars. The Scales appear tranfparent J 
aixJ to likewife does the Skin. - When tbe Scalt. 
are off', the Skin appears of a bright Purple. The 
Mat is of a Crlm{oD-Colour, and is divided into fe
vera! Lamps or Parceh by a Sort of membranous 
Su~ whkh is interwoven, u it wen:, with it. 
It Iota Nothing in Point of Colour, by Boiling, but 
• Liu1e of its Luftre. -Tis dryr Food, but agreable 
to dJc Fatale. and eafie of Digeftion. 

!fbI BROWN .. FISH. 

~
s I drew rat tbe C~fl, the Sailors Ihew'd 

me feveral of tbe Edh" they caU BrDflJII 
illxs. The, often a~ above Water~ in Pur .. 

fuitofthe FJyingFi1h. However, f never taw the 
Brcm1»·F.uh but at Come Dm.ancc ~ and it _1wavs 

fCtJDtd 
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{eem'd to me to be of a dark Green. 'Tis as thick 
as the Body of an Ox, and, as nearly. as I could 
judge, about 15 or 16 Foot long. The Back .is 
fomewhat rais'd. This Fllh is a great Devourer Qf 
Flying Fi1h. 

fJ"he CAB ELI A u. 

A T the Cape there are {evera1- Sorts of the Fifh, 
caU'd Cahelia1l. And the Europeons there 

take great Numbers of them; but they -only falt 
tome Sort of 'em. The CaDeiilJll of the Sort that is 
falted at the CtJpe, is not fpotted, as is the Indio-CII
hel;all. 'Tis of an Alb-Colour; and has large 
Scales. From the Top of the Head, along the 
Ridge of the Back, to the Tail, there .runs a black 
Streak. This FHh is from Two to Three Foot 
long. The Fins are very hard. The CabelilJ1l, 
boil'd frelh, is very tender and delicate Food: But 
when 'tis boil'd falted, 'tis fomewhat tough, and not 
of very eane Digeftion. 'Tis however, when {alred, 
nourHhing wholefome Food, efpecially for the 
Slaves and rueh like working People. 

Cfhe DO L PHI N. 

T HE Dolphin, in my Opinion, may as pro
perly be ftil'd the King or Fillies, as the 

LIon is ftil'd the King of Quadrupeds, or the Eagle 
the S<'veraign of Bitlis; ana this on Account of his 
wonderfulQEicknefs in Smelling and Puduing his 
Prey. 'Tis fo nimble a Fi1h, that no Sort of its 
Prey could tfcape it, were it not for the Mouth, 
which being p11tc'd, as I may exprefs my relf, under 
the Hea~ this Fifh cannot feige its Prey with any 
Thing near the Q!!icknefswith which it pur{ues. 

There 
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There are feveral Sorts of Dolphins: But I 1hall 

only defcribe Two Sorts of 'em ; which Sorts I have 
frequently feen, and have likewife frequend y eaten 
of 'em. 

The Dolphin of the Firft Sort which I 1hall de
fcribe is caU'd the Common Dolphin. The Mouth 
of this Fi1h is wide, and is provided with a Sort of 
BiU, fomething like the Bill of a Goofe. T he Skin 
is very fieek, being quite without Scales. 'fhe 
Teeth are fmaIl, hard and 1harpRpointed; and the 
Two Rows bite in with one another, like two Tal
lies. The Tongue is long and flefhy. There is, 
near each Eye, a little Hole; and thefe Holes are 
call'd the Ears of the Fifh. The Colour on the 
Back is black; on the Belly white. The TaiJ ends 
in the Shape of a Halt Moon. This Fi1h is from 
Five to Six Foot long. 

The Dolphins of this Sort are not Pluch teen 
near the Cape-H~rbour; but at the Diftance of fame 
Miles, they are feen in vaft Numbers, efpecially in 
Windy-Weather,· throwing themfelves frequently 
Foutor Five Foot above Water. I have feen many 
of 'em caught with a Hook, faften'd to a ftrong 
Cord, and baited with a Piece of Pork. The Way 
at the Cape, is to cut 'em in Pieces, and lay 'em 
for fome Days in Salt. After which, they are boil'd 
for the Table, and they are very good Food. The 
Tongue and Liver are reckon'd Dainties at the 
Cape. 

The other Sort of Dolphin, which I propole to 
defcribe, is call'd by the Negroes Waralcu Pempe: 
The Portugueze call it Dorados, i. e. gilded, be .. 
caufe when it is firft taken, the Skin appears of a 
Gold-Colour; but that Colour vanifhes about I-Ialf 
an Hour after the Fith is dead. It l1grees, In every 

othl.f 
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other Rer~, with the DolpbUi de(crib'd above, 
el:c~tins the Mouth J which is Bat IUd round. I 
muft llk.ewife except another ThinS. which iat chit 
this FUb is much nner and more agreable Eating 
than the Dolphin defcrib'd above. 

Era/m. Franeifli, in his Eajl.. .114 "tiI .. IlIlil 
Plla!ur,.Gar4ln. fay., of this Sort of Oolphm.; 
that" they are delicate Food, and of a very .S!~ 
-, ble Tafte, if they are firft boil'd, and t&en laid 
4' for fame Time in Pickle, p:epar'd witll Oil, Pep
" per, Vinegar, Salt, Garlick and the Likt, III 
u this Pickle they will keep.. IonS Time goocU 
.. And by this Mean. they are made ver:! fe"itea
U ble on board Sbips that go to the M'/lleea Itlaudj 
Ie and other Parts where Proviiioni are feara:". 

The fame Author mentions a. Method o( prep~ 
ring this Sort of Dol~hin, anrwering to the Met60d 
amons us, by which Pork i* midi Baeon. They 
take out, fay. he, the Back-- and Side-Bones, toge. 
ther with the Guts. They then ~~arate the Sida i 
faIt 'em and ha~ 'em up 111 the Clilmney to fmoak
dry 'em. The Fat of diis Sort of BacOtl, fay. he, 
is ordinarUy about. Fi~ger thick. He adds, cbac 
in fame Parts ,oung Dolpbina are roafted I and 
thac· Co drdi'd they tale liKe roafted younS Pig. 

~IJI E L l' ,.. 
I N the !',hl,.Bdy. and In Ba-,,,Pal2:t1, is ca~ht' a 

Sort of Fi1h the Dut;h call Elft. The Rift is 
Three (lQartefs of a Yard long or more I and is 
fcal'd muCh like a Herring. The Scales 're mottl" 
yellowifb. The Back is 61acki1h. the Belly white, 
r~ck'd with Black, and divided, Length·way, bt 
aStreak of Black. This Fi1b Is full orEone! I anit 
being of a dry Q!ality, requirea a good De-al of 

Sauce 
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Sauce to make it jJo down well. The Spawn of 
this Fi1h is in high Efteem in feveral Parts. Era/m. 
F,t»Jeifti lays, tlie Inhabitants of the MolueeQ IJlands 
drive a great Trade with it. 

~~I FLYING FISH. 

I HER E is certainly no Creature, eitber 
upon the Earth or in the Seas, that is fo pl~i 

gUI with Enemies as the FIling Fi1h·. In the 
Water. they are almoft every Moment in Danger 
of being devour'd by the Dolphins, the Sharks, and 
other FUbes that prey upon 'em. And out of the 
Water. when they are upon the Wing (on which 
they put themfelves to efcape their Enemies in the 
Deep) they are in Danger of being fnatch'd up and 
devour'd oy Birds of Prey. They. ftie very quick, 
but not a great Way at once. They ftie but fo 
long as their Wings remain well moiften'd ~ And 
the quick Motion of their Wings In Flying foon de
prives 'em of their Moifture j when down the Fi1h 
arop again into the Sea, often Into the very Mouths 
of tneir Enemies. The~_ continue the longefi: on 
the Wing in Rainy Weather. Sometimes, to 
avoid the Filb afPrey, they leap aboard Ships J and 
fometimes they 'liglit upon the Sides of ShIPS, and 
i\:i~k to 'em for a confider"ble Time by their 
Wings. They arc· always in large Shoals , and fly 
out of the Water frequently by feveral Hundreds 
together. • 

-There are feveral Sorts of Flying Fi(hes, but they: 
are all of the fame Size, and a Flying Fi1h js of 
the Size of an ordinary Herring. A .Flying Fi1b. ·is 

thap'd 
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fbap'd like a Herring too in every Thing but the 
Wings. All the Sorts of Flying Fifh differ from 
one allQ.ther 091y in their Wings and Colours. Some 
Flying Fillies have Two large Wings only_Others 
ha'Ve Two large Wings and Two fmall ones ~ co. 
ver'd with a brown Skin" and interwoven, al it 
were t with feveral very fmall bon, SuBftance$. 
Others have four, long, narrow fmooth Wings, 
without any bony Subftance in "em. '(hey are, all 
of feme delicate Food, far exceeding the finea frefit 
Herrings. Several Flying FHhes flew on board the 
Ship I went in to the Cape. I had the Curiofity to 
view very narrowly the Wings of' all or moft of 
'em ; and found none of the Wings to be much un
like thofe of a Bat. 

Flying Fillies ever keep within the Tropicks. 
Neither on the other Side the Tropick ot Capricorn, 
nor on this Side the 'Trop;c/: of Cancer, is there a Fly ... 
ing Fi(h to be feen. 

De GOLD·FISH-" 

T HIS Fifh is fo calltd from a Circle, of a 
Gold Colour, about each Eye, and a Streak 

ot the fame Colour from the Head, along the Ridge; 
of the Back" to the Tail. The Cape-Gold-Fi1h is 
about a Foot and a Half long". and weighs about 
a Pound Weight. The T.eeth are fmall, but very 
1barpi- and po gooe!, Execution upon Mufc1es and 
ether Fillies that are of the Prey of the Gold-Filh .. 
Bur Gold-Fi1hes. are never feen near the CQpe, but 
in the Months of Ma" june, jultj and" .A.ugujt. In. 
thore Months they appear in great Shoa.ls; and the 

~ Vide Tala. IX. Fis. ~ 
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CAPE-Europeans take great Numbers of 'em. The 
Colour of the Meat is a Mixture of White and Red. 
The Meat is of a deIicat(" Tafte; is very wholefome; 
and is efteem'd a great Cleanfer of the Blood. I 
have ofcen eaten of it with a great Deal of Satisfac
tion. 

HERRINGS. 

I N the Cape-Sea there are Shoals of Herrings, 
agreeing in every Particular with the Europeal.

errings. There is likewife about the Cape a Sort 
of Herrings the CAPE-Europeans call Harters. Thefe 
Iikewife are feen in Shoals together; and are much 
of the fame Size and Colour with the other Herrings. 
They fometimes pafs in large Shoals into the Riven 
about the Cape, and feed upon Grafs, Carrion, and 
What e]fe they find, proper for 'em, upon the 
:Borders. The Negroes at the Cape frequently take 
vail: ~antities of Herrings with Nets; and having 
Jet ~em lye for fome Days in Salt, they eat -em. 
None of the CAPE-Europeanr, that I know of, have 
yet got the right Method of Pickling Herrings. 
This is no inconfiderable Difadvantage to the Colo
nies; fince, 'tis pretty certain, if they had the right 
Method, they might turn the Cape-Herrings to very 
good Account, both for Sea- and Land-Service. 
The Pickled Herrings that are fent from Holland to 
the Cape maftly turn and become unfit for Ufe be .. 
fore they get thither. 

SHARKS*. 

T HE'R E are, in the Cape-Sea, Two Sorts of 
Sharks. The CAPE-Europeans call 'em l/ayes. 

The Firft Sort is very large; many of 'em being 

• Vide Tab. VIII. Fjg. I. 
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from 12 to 16 Foot long. The J a.ws of a Shark 
of this Sort are fo large, and the GuIlet fo wide, 
that it may eafily be believ'd, he can fwallow a full 
drefs'd Man. His Teeth are croQked, ftrong and 
pointed; and he has Three Rows of 'em*. He has 
Two Fins on the Back; one pretty near the Head; 
the other about Two Foot from the Tail. And he 
has Four very large and f1:rong Fins on the Belly.; 
Two not far from the Head; and Two not far from 
the Tail. There is on the Belly, bet,!een the Two 
hindll10ft Fins" a Slit. His Skin is rough and hard, 
and quite without Scales. To his Sides generally 
cling, or fuck themfelves faft, feveral little Fjilies. 
Moll: Ships that pafs or go'near the Line ar«= provi .. 
ded with Tackle for the Catching of Sharks: And 
the Tackle is a large Iron-Hook, genera~ fix'd 
to a pretty ftrong Chain, of about a Dozen Links J 
the other End of the Chain being fix'd to a good 
Length of very ftrong Rope. The Bait for hIm is 
~ pretty large Piece of Beef or Pork~ When the 
Sailors difcover him, they throw out the Tackle for 
him, and faften it abaft. And the Motion of the 
Ship, if it is under Sail, keeping the Bait pretty near 
the Surface of the Water, the Shark q1.JiCkly 'fpies 
it, and comes and fwallows it with a great Deal of 
Fury. The Men haul him on Board; and Two or 
Three nand rc;ady with Hatchets to kill him the 
Moment he is thrown upon Deck; becaufe, if he is 
not kill'd immediately, he does a great Deal of 
Mifchief by the furious Motions of his Head and 
Tail. 

For the other Sort of Sharks, the Backs and 
and Heads of 'em are much broader than are thofe 

• Vide Tab. VllL Fig. 3. 
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of the firfl: Sort. They differ likewife frOln the fir ft 
Sort of Sharks in their Teeth; for they have each 
Six Rows of 'em : And all. their l"eeth are hard, 
1barp and notch'd like a Saw. The out-mof\: Row 
bends towards the Out-fide of the' Mouth. The 
Row, next to That is erecl:. The third, fourth, 
fifth and fixth Row bend towards the Gullet; 
which is fo large, that a Man may eafily flip down 
it. The Skin is as. rough as a File. The Tail ends 
in the Shape of a Halt:'Moon. -The Fins are of 
the fame Number and Shape, and in the fame Situ· 
ation, with thofe of the firft Sort. A middling 
Shark, of this fecond Sort, is as much as t\\ 0 

Horfes can draw at the ordinary Stretcb. 
Both Sorts are very ravenous, and are thought to 

hanker after human Flefh more than any other 
Sort of Food. A Shark will often follow a Ship a 
vail: Way. There are many Inftances of Men that 
have efcap'd 'em with the Lofs of a Leg or an Arm, 
which thofe ravenous Fillies have bit off. 

Sailors, when they get a Shark, genera II y cut 
him into fmall Pieces, and boil and feaft upon 
him. The Crew, on board the Ship I went in to 
the Cape, havitlg got a Shark, feafted jovially on 
him. I had the Curiofity to tafte with 'em; but 
found the Food fo hard of Digeftion, that I could 
never be induc'd to tafte it after. 

Whether it is not much more probable, that it 
was the Shark, rather than the \Vhale, that fwallow'd 
th: Prophet. 7onas~ I leave the Reader to deter
nune. 

02 ~he 
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'.the P IKE. 

:r IKE S, afthe' Cape, are only found in Salt 
Water. The Cape-:Pikc - is of a dark Yellow'. 

n every other Refpett it agrees with the EuropefJ1l
Pike. This FUh is very choice Food, either boil'd 
or h..roil'd. 

'.the BRA SSE M. 

T HE R E are two Sorts of Braffems. in the 
Cape-S~a. The CAP E Europeans call 'em 

holtentot Fifh. That Name was given 'em by the 
firB: Dutch Settlers there, on Account of the faid 
Settlers buying fOOle of them of the Hottentots, when 
they firft fetded. One Sort of the Cape-Braffem is 
fomewhat rounder, broader and 1horter than the 
other. This Sort is of a blackilh Colour on the 
Back and Side: But the Head is of a dark Purplell 
The other Sort is of a dark Blew, and feems {peck .. 
led. A Braffim of this Sort is about 7 or 8 Illches 
long, and weighs about a Pound Weight. 

Both Sorts feed upon Sea-Grafs, and upon Dung 
and Offals when they meet with 'em. They are 
rarel y taken in the Net, unlefs in very ftormy 
Weather ; when they come in Shoals to the Shore, 
The Hottentots, and the European Filhermen at the 
Cape, take 'em, for the moft Part, with the Line" 
And both EuroEealZs and Rottell/ots, when they are 
at this Sport, fometimes whiftle, and fometimes 
make a hideous bawling Noife; the Braffems de
lighting to hear a Whiftling and Bawling, and being 
thereby allur'd in Shoals about the Baits • 

• 
• Vide Tab. lX. FiS. ,. 
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There Braffems are very wholefome and well 

tafted. Three or Four or of them fetch about Two 
Pence at the Cape. What the Fifhermen take, 
more than they cal) prefently difpofe of, they 
cut in Slices, faIt, and dry in the Sun, for Mafters 
of Ships; who frequently buy 'em up for Ship ... 
Provifions. 

RED STONE-BRASSEM S. 

T HE R E is a Sort of Fifh at the Cape, 
which the Europeans there call 1acob Ever} 

Ions. We call 'em in Europe Red Stone-Braffims.. 
'The Skin and Scales of the Cape- Red Stone-Bra} 
(em are red, fpeck'd with Blew, and in the Middle 
of the Fiih, with Gold-Colour. The Belly is of a 
pale Red. The Eyes are large and red, with 3 
Circle, of a Silver-Colour about each. The Mouth 
is fmall, and, as it were, under the Gul1rt l and is 
furnilh'd with little fharp Teeth. The Fifh is very 
wholefome nourifhing Food, and of a delicate Tafte. 

There is another Sort of Red Stone .. Bt·affims, or 
jacob Everffonr, at the Cape, which difiers fronl 
the Sorts above defcrib'd, in the folJowing Particu .. 
lars: They are larger, have fhorter Mouths ; and 
the Out-Parts of their Gullets are of a deep Red. 
Both Sorts keep altogether in th.e Sea; and are 
rarely found but in great Depths of Water. 

Francifci, in his Eajl and IYeft India Pleafure 
Garden, has very juftly related how the Red Stone .. 
BraJ!em at the Cape came by the Name of jacob 
EverJ!on. I cannot do it better than he has done; 
~nd fhall therefore quote hinl here for his Account 
of the Matter. "There was, fays he, at the Cape, 
" many Years ago, a Mafter of a Ship, whefe 
" Name was Jacob- EwrJfon. This l\fan had a 

o 3 u very 
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e, very red Face; and was foO deep-pitted with the 
e, Small :Pox, that his Beard, whIch was black, 
e, could never be fhav'd fo clQfe, but that feveral 
e, Hairs would remain in the Pock-Frets. So that 
e, his Face, when it was fhav'd, had the Colour, 
c, and feem'd to have the Specks of the Red ftone
e, Braffim. This jacob being once a Fifhing with 
c, his Crew for Red-Stone Braff""s, at the Maur;et
" lfiand beyond the Cape, and the Crew dining that 
e, Day very jovially u~n this Sort of Fi1h, one of 
c, them took it in his Head, in a Fit of Mirth:J to 
c, call it the Jacob E'OerJfon. The Crew was ftruck 
e, with the Brightnefs of the Allufion ~ and re
I, c("iv'd it with the bigheft Agitations of Mirth~ 
ee and with Thunders of Applaufe: And when 
e' they got back to the Cape, they took a, Pleafure 
ee in Publifhing this new Name for the R.ed Stone
e' Braffem. The Settlers (among whom ,jacoh waS 
" very well known} were as much ftruck as the 
c' Crew with the J uftners of the Name,. and very 
cC merrily agreed to call a Red Stone-Braffim a 
c' Jacob Everf!on ever alter. Everyone that knew 
" Jacob, being ravilh'd with tht- Mirth in the Al
e' lUllon, this new Name for the Red Stone-Braffem, 
e' together with the; Reafon of its Affignment, foon 
" after reach'd feveral Settlements in the Indies • 
" and was fo well receiv'd there, that Red ftone
" BraJfoms (of which the Indian Seas furnifh Plenty) 
" have gone there by the Name of 1acob Everffons. 
" ever !ince. 

Cfbe P I LOT -F ISH. 

T 1-1 I S Fifh is fo c~ll'd from its being fuppos'd 
to pilot or be a Guide to the Shark. ·Tis 

fruau five to fix Inchts long i of a dark-brown Co
lour 
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lour, much fpeck'd with Blew. From the Head, 
along the Ridge of the Back, to the Tail there runs 
a black Streak; from which run feveral others, 
right down, almoft to the Belly. The Back is fuJI 
of Specks, and is a little channel'd. About the 
Eyes there is fomething of a Gold-Colour. The 
lower Jaw is fomething like a Saw; and with this, 
'tis faid, he faftens himfelf fo firmly to a Shark, that 
the Shark cannot {hake him off. When the Shark 
is taken, the Pilot-Fi1h leaves him, and l11akes off. 
And 'tis at all Times, it feerns, and in all Places, 
a very difficult Matter to take the Pilot-Fifh. 'Tis' 
faid, they fmell Land; and when they reach 
the Scent of it, they turn about and make off to 
Sea. 

CJ'he S E A-L ION. .. 
I Never faw a Sea-Lion but once; and tbat 'Was 

at the C(tpe, in the Year 1707. A Sea-Lion 
tltat Year came into the 'fable-Bay; and having 
fported for fome' Time in the Water, got upon a 
Cliff, and lay there basking in the Sun, juft on 
the Edge of the Water. The CAP E-Europeal1s 
had their Eyes upon him immediately ; and the 
Governour was quickly informed of this Vifiter. 
'Twas then Ebb-Water. But it was not thought 
proper to attack him till the Water 1hould be fallen 
a good Way from him. When the Water had 
left him fome confiderable Way, the Governour 
order'd out a Shallop, with three Men, and as 
m'lny Fire-Arms loaded with Bullets, to kill this 
Creature. And the Shallop coming pretty near 

• Vide Tab. IX. Fig. 10. 
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